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same shipment at $23.25. Bulk More than 4,000,000 Peruv.
of replacement cattle brought j descendants of the ancient t.
$20.75 to $24.00, feeder steers to Indians live at altitudes of i::

Half of the money contributed
to the March of Dimes is re-

tained by the county chapters in
000 to 17,000 feet or mor
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i Infantile the Nemaha -spcctively for .Q ylcti Belkna:3
County Chapter were hosts for j reported The other 50 per cent

a mile above the ki?h;.--t
on the North American c;.--

nent.the meeting. The conference goes for (1) research, (2; train
1 Paralysi was held for the purpose of lay-

ing plans fort the March of
Dimes campaign to be held, as
usual, the second two weeks in
January.

ing of doctors, nurses, physical
therapists, laboratory techni-
cians, and research personnel,
and (3) epidemic aid, including
(a) emergency equipment for
hnsrntals. (b) recruitment of

A hypothetical 10,000-pr,- -.

thrust jet engine would
than 20,000 hor.-'pov-w- hen

traveling at the-- sot
sound, TOO miles a:i hour,
cording to Westinghouse c:.
eers.

Stockers $28.00,
New 1949 High

Fat cattle Monday at Omaha
held largely steady, though
there was continued unevenness
on new croppers some steers
over 1,000 pounds unsold late.
Bulk cleared at $23.00-$27.0- 0,

with better steers $30.00-$37.0- 0,

quotable top $41.00 (last Thurs-
day at Omaha Iowa Angus steers
and heifers equalled the mar-
ket's all-ti- me highs of $41.00 and
$39.00, respectively). Heifers in
loadlot Monday sold to $26.50,
mixed yearlings to $33.50. Plain
shortfed steers brought $19.50,
with didoes down to $17.00. Cows
sold strong to 50c up, canners

$23.50. Stock steer calves brought
$20.00 to $27.00. Hogs sold most-
ly steady to 25c lower, nd

butchers $14.C0-$15.2- 5,

nd sows $12.53-$13.5- 0,

stags $9.00-$10.C- 0. Oma-
ha's sheep run Monday hit 10-0- 00

to pace the field and rank
as largest at Omaha since Aug.
22. Fat lambs sold 25-5- 0c lower,
mainly $22.00 and $22.25, lambs
over 105 pounds $20.00-$21.0- 0.

Four loads of 100-pou- nd wheat-fiel- d

lambs brought $22.25.
Slaughter ewes fceld at $8.C0-$11.0- 0,

with breeding ewes to
$12.50. Feeder lambs sold strong
to 50c higher, four loads of ex-

pounders $23.50.

Belknap explained that the Nu,

tional Foundation had depleted j nurses, physical therapists and
its epidemic aid fund in fight- - i other professional personnel for
ing this year's epidemic and had epidemic service, and (c) ad- -
foimd it necessarv to hold an vances to local chapters

He stated almost 650 cases
eenre- - W tKiM ' iinfantile paralysis have b

this r iiiyyr v- - ' - 3

The 12 principal crons of
Dominican Republic, which
count for more than hail
total agricultural incom?.
sugar, cocoa and coffee.
tanis and bananas, yucca. ;r
goes, dried beans and
sweet potatoes, and corn.

ported in Nebraska to date
year with 36 deaths. He st
also that the national found

Conference
Although the infantile paraly-

sis epidemic in 1948 was the sec-

ond largest in the nation's his-
tory, 34 states have reported
more infantile paralysis this
year than in 1948 with more
than half of the states of the
nation reporting from two to
fifteen times as many cases as
last year, according to Clinton
Belknap, east Nebraska repre-
sentative for the Infantile Pa-

ralysis Foundation. He made
this statement at a meeting in
Auburn Friday night to which
chapter chairmen and county
campaign directors from the fol-

lowing counties had been in-

vited: Cass, Otoe, Johnson, Paw-

nee and Richardson.
P.ev. F. W. Henkel and Fred

R. rimm, chapter chairman and
county campaign director re- -

Among recent shippers fromHon had advanced to local coun w - - i " - i hut--
- , frj and cutters $11.00-$13.5- 0, beef to Cass county was E. W. Bintner,

epidemic emergency drive for
funds in September. The pur-
pose of the emergency drive was
to help the patient care program
of the Infantile Paralysis Foun-
dation over until the next March
of Dimes. Coming as it did,
however, quite suddenly and
without an opportunity for more
thorough organization, the re-

sults were not too good. The
foundation's repr esentative

$16.85, odd head $17.00. Bologna 30 hogs, weight 240, $15.2o.
bulls sold to $18.25, vealers to j

$25.00 Stockers and feeders, j More than 2,250,0G0 trees were
Bicycles have been in u .
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ty chapters throughout the na- -

tion to date this year $3,847,- - j

478.00 in helping them to meet-patient-car-

needs in their rs-- 1

spective counties. $94,847.12 has ;

been advanced from national.
luiaiung near z.ouu, soia sieaay j planted in Nebraska this spring,to strong, light stock steers Lo

about a hundred years.

' John D. Rockefeller fou:.
the University of Chicago.

above last year'sheadquarters to county chapters $28.00, a new high for the sea- - 3 Percent
son, the stock heifers in the plantings.

FINDK OLD DOCUMENT . . . Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craig study Iamb-ski- n

document that Craig; says he found on Atlantic near Miami
Beach where he Is a lifeguard. Signed by George II of England,
the document grants 6,000 acres of land "near Schenectady in
Albany county" to Walter Butler, John Miln and Thomas Schurlock.
Craig is excited over the find. lie thinks he may have some claim
to the land.

must give 80 or 90 dekars for the', to Cincinnati firm which plan-kolh- oz

(collective). They are j ned to strip them apart and use
taking the best part of our farm j the components,
and leaving the worst. And for i Jacobsons firm has just ooen- -

stressed the fact thafthe coming.; jn Nebraska since January 1, it
March of Dimes Campaign will
be the most important in the
history of the national

was reporjed.
Mrs. Donald J. Warga will

serve as county campaign direc-
tor for the coming March cf
Dimes in Cass county.
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a family of six we must have at ed a New York office to expand pimpiilleast 70 dekars of good land even its operations from purley do
for a bare living.

"So when my uncle gave me
mestic airlines and manufac-
turers to include foreign carriers

the white ballot I was angry as well.

Your Shopping for
Father Brother

or Sweetheart
1 HusbandriSUjlPILITY

-- IVAIL FINISH

"That sort of experience
mean the government

disposal has been waste-
ful," he remarked. "Those re-

ctifiers had a particularly
use for war com

Son

enough to put it in the box. But
the Communists noted all the
names of those who cast white
ballots and a few days later the
police came to visit us. They
asked me why I gave the white
vote. They only beat me a little
but they beat my uncle much
more.

"A few days later he tried to
escape into Turkey and was

Bulgarian ;

Refugee Tells
Of Red Terror

EDIRNA, Turkey (UP) Vasil
Mavrodia is a Bul-

garian farmer with a bewildered
and frightened look on his face
who has just managed to escape
across one of the most tightly-guarde- d

borders in the world,
from Bulgaria to Turkey.

Dressed in brown woolen narrow-

-legged peasant trousers, a
wide red and white striped sash
and a black and white checked

munications. In civilian work,
they're just impractical."

Even when the government
buys back its own surplus, he
said, it is not a wasteful pro--

caught. They took him away --PfIl,rp

8?

5?

A Money-Bac- k Policy with
every purchase! Washes eas-
ily with light sponging! Ap-
plies quickly; for any room.
Dries in 20 min. Ready- -

1.39
1 QT.

4.49
Gal.

somewhere. Then I became It is for this reason he ex
afraid and decided I would try plained. "When equipment is
to escape, too. It was best to about to be cIeciared surplus, all
go to Turkey because it was near government agencies are cir-a- nd

my uncle said he had heard cuiarized first to find out
on the foreign radio that Tur- - ,I.Kf,v.cr tv,pV it Tf nr.t if

shirt, Mavrodia sat in a Turkish iMixed! Use wide brush
or roller. Try it today!

See This Miracle Paf.nt Demonstrated in Cur Store

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17TH

goes on the block.
Saving Made

"'Perhaps months or even a
year later, a need for the recti-
fier arises and we have it in
stock. True, the government
pays us more than we paid for
it. But the savings in not hav-
ing to warehouse and handle
mountains of equipment are

key would accept refugees.
Others Caught

"The village watchman want-
ed to escape, too, and another
man, so the three of us set cut
together at sunset cn June 4.
The watchman had his watch-
man's gun. But when we were
going through the forest we were
suddenly surrounded by six sol-
diers on horses. They took the
watchman's gun and sent one
of the soldiers to guard us and
take us to prison.

"It was still dark and wh?n

prison cell here and told now
and why he ran away from hi 3

little native village of Arapli i.i
Elhova province, 18 miles from
the Turkish border.

"The trouble began when my
uncle gave me a white ballot to
cast against the Communist gov-
ernment in the May elections,"
he said. "My uncle is a religious
man and has more education
than I. I only went to school
six years.

Land Confiscated
"My uncle was always talking

against the Communists and
said they were ruining our coun-
try. I listened to him because
I was angry, too. My father
owned 130 dekars of land but
the Communists say now he

Free Balloons for Kiddies When Accompanied
by Parents great enough to offset it."

Some airliners, however, pull
boners.

"One line queried us for some
test sets," Jacobson said. "The

we were going through a thick
( part of the fcrest I escaped

following day I spotted some on
auction, bought 40 and offeredBiles Paint and Wallpaper Store

Plattsmouth them to the trade. The airline
feywhich had inquired never order

ed, but others did and in six
weeks we were sold out. A month
later, that airline came in with
the very same inquiry, and it
still hasn't found any." I?

Grasshoppers, the European
corn borer, and the corn rooteft. f
worm are the worst threat to
Neoraskas crops in lJ49, ac
cording to state university ento
mologists.

AUntrO i f f1 rrt r,-- i

..... .v.M.:'

again, me soldier snot a me
but he could not follow because
of his ether two prisoners." I
don't know what happened to
them.

"I kept going in the direction
I thought was Turkey. The next
morning some Turkish soldiers
caught me and I knew I was
across the boundary."

Call Him Lucky
Turkish police say Mavrodia

is extremely lucky. The Bulgar-
ians patrol their boundary so
well and have set up such elab-
orate safeguards that almost
every would-b- e escapee is
caught.

Several months ago refugees
were coming across daily, some-
times in groups. In addition to
patrols, every villager and peas-
ant in the border region is re-
quired to report to the police
twice daily, when he goes to his
fields to work and when he re-
turns. A villager is punished
even for failing to report any
missing member of his grouo at
night.

The Turks say Mavrodia will
be assigned to live with some
Turkish-Bulgaria- ns for several
weeks before he will be free to
live in Turkey, since Turkish au-
thorities make every safeguard
against spies.
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HAVE YVE MISSED
THE BOAT?

ive the Finest in Furniture
3

E DON'T BELIEVE our gov

ernment considers the Angus
11

i
Children's

Doll Buggies
The Ideal Gift for
the Ideal Little Girl

Children's

TABLE and CHAIR SETS
CHILDREN'S ROCKERS

I

Give

- Columbia
Records

For a Very Pleasant
Christmas

We Give

Green Siamns
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Picture of a

"Pleased Tappy"
on

Christmas Morn

Ward case closed. We feel certain
that appeal to other nations to use
their influence in obtaining Ward's
release was to construct a sound
and just position from which we
could launch without criticism a
diplomatic or even a physical at-

tack upon the Chinese Communists
if they continue to molest our of-

ficials or citizens.
We will not believe our govern-

ment intends to let its people down

We are not dealing: here with
recognized authority but with
a lower order of orientals who
would cut a man's throat to
see which way he would fail,
ticntlc or rough words will go
unheeded by these creatures.
Only fear can deter thera.
As for recognition by the occi-

dental nations, they a.--e already
recognized by their oriental cous-

ins behind the iron curtain. Swelled
with the conceit of conquest they
probably arc not concerned about
us distant Americans.

There is little doubt that Russia
has put them up to abusing us for
obvious purposes. America must
teach them to quit it

We believe our government
will send an ultimatum to the
Chinese Communist leaders if
any further molestation of our
citizens occurs stating that one
more act of brutality will bring
immediately a large force of
bombers for the Nationalists to
use on the Communist armies.
Our government cannot allow
its people to be manhandled
by these hoofllums.

The step will be a grave one.

But to allow the Chinese Com-

munists to frighten and show con

''-x-
, Iv-- '

Platform Rockers
Hassocks

Smokers
Desks1 4

Treasures
Ldrk in Army
Surpluses

By WILLIAM R. SEARS
United Press

Staff Correspondent
NEW HAVEN, Conn. U.R)E.

R. Jacobson, sales engineer, in
a sense always is looking for a
needle in the haystack. And he
claims that the needle is some-
times worth more than the hay-
stack.

Jacobson guides the destinies
of a highly specialized outfit,
Aircraft Radio Industries. His
job is to find replacements for
the receivers, transmitters and
radio navigation equipment
which move from his firm's $1 --

000,000 inventory.
"Take the dynamotor recti-

fier deal," he said. "We were
looking for a special type of dy-
namotor used in planes and
found them in a government
surplus offering. Priced at S5

Select HIS Gift from These Nationally Known BrandsM
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Holeproof and IIunsing Hose
Star Brand Slippers
Dobbs and Portis Hats
Beau Brummel Shirts
Rugby Sweaters
ABC Luggage
Swank Billfolds

Swank Jewelry
Botany Scarfs

S Pleetway Pajamas
g Van Huesen Shirts
0 Field Stream Sportwear

Art Dress Gloves
lE&W RobesC Wool Throw Rugs

Vanity Lamps
Occasional Chairs

O Lamp Shades
Cedar Chests

End Tables
Cocktail Tables
Mirrors
Table Lamps
FJoor Lamps

tempt for our people will destroy
each, they had cost the covern- - i lht morale which made this na- -

Paris Belts, Suspenders and Garters
Botany, Van Heusen and Sun Valley Ties
Duofold, Munsing and McDee Underwear

I
s

ment $25. ' .. 'tlon.creat. Just as a man's spirit
9 Book Cases deteriorates .when his rights and V"But we had to take also

I some hue rpot.ifiPr! l,nnnr arc continually stepped on, M
M ton each, which cost the eov- - s ocs the spirit o a nation- - Bct Wf

ernmcnt $5,C00 each and which tcr t0 takc thc Plune han hang g
US tn iIS 0r . or hr.-i- in shame. Better to fight V;IFtiflisfiiQflttiisir Co P.H W nf fa ft-- t than to rot. SOENNICHSEN3 $20 and the freightage came to250 50 apiece."Ph'S & H Gre en Stamps' one118 South 6th

We haven't missed the boat yet,
nor thc chance to put fear into the
hearts ot cocky Communists the
world over.ifc? The finally were riinnspH of


